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You can get help with Canvas using the Help menu. Depending on the user role, the Help menu generates a list of resources to help you with Canvas. Canvas displays links according to roles in all registrations; For example, if you're enrolled as a student but have at least one course with a teacher-based role, the Help
menu shows you links that are available to students and teachers. This lesson describes the default help links that can be included in your institution's Help menu. Note: Depending on your institution, it's not possible to be available in the Help menu. In Global Navigation, click the Help link. Note: Depending on your
institution, the name and help icon may vary. The Covid-19 Canvas Resources link lets users view instructions on how to create course content in Canvas. The Report an Issue link helps users report issues in Canvas. You can find a faster answer to your question by searching the Instant Experience Guides. But if you
can't find an answer, you can submit a ticket and get support help. The Set Community link lets users with a teacher, TA, or designer-based role work with other members of the Canvas community to get answers to Canvas questions. This link appears to the Find Replies area in the Instant Experience community. The
Show Welcome Tour link shows you how to set up notifications, resources that instruct how to get course content online, and how to access your Instant Experience guides. Turnitin.com Class ID: 25747658Password: achieve for 71340 We understand that there are privacy concerns and Zoom.   The CCC Chancellor's
Office and the CCC Technology Center have a system-wide contract for ConferZoom.  The contract is properly examined, especially when it comes to privacy.  Conferzoom and Zoom comply with the California Online Privacy Protection Act, the Children's Online Privacy Protection Act and FERPA.  They don't monitor
meetings.  Zoom only collects information required to arrange meetings. ConferZoom's Privacy Policy Below is the ConferZoom Privacy Policy as well as recommendation to prevent Zoom Bombing. ConferZoom Video Tutorials below are two tutorial videos on how to use ConferZoom [VIDEO] ConferZoom Part 1 of 2:
Accessing and using ConferZoom [VIDEO] ConferZoom Part 2 of 2: Using ConferZoom in Canvas Skype for Business Tutorials Install Skype for Business at Home Setting up Skype for Business on a Mac [VIDEO] Skype for Business: A Quick Introduction [VIDEO] Skype for Business : Step-by-step guide for new users
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